USING SIENA HEIGHTS UNIVERSITY LIBRARY DATABASE

- Go to your browser and type in: www.sienaheights.edu
- On the left side of the page under Quick Links, click on Library
- When you are asked to enter your name and password, you need to enter the name and password found in your student Biographical Information under Other Login Information. This will be your name initials (lc for Lydia Colbey) and a set of numbers.
- Enter your Siena password which is your Student ID number.
- Click on Text Only Site
- Click on SHU Databases
- Click on First Search
- Enter your topic in “Search for” i.e. Confirmation etc.
- IN: Click drop down box and click on ATLA Religion
- A list of articles will be displayed. You can study the titles and select what you might like to read. Full texts are available.

Please note that in order to find your name and password to get into the Library Database, you need to be able to access your personal information on the Siena web. That information is contained in the attachment titled: Directions for Students to the Web, etc.